
dx dental x  the sterilization company
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DX 17

Automatic sterilization systems
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Since 2005 a new European standard

(EN13060) has regulated the small

table top sterilizer sector for produc-

tion, distribution and the use of these

medical devices in order to guarantee

safety.

The EN 13060 standard regulates the

technical characteristics of autoclaves

to ensure that even the most complex

instruments can be sterilized without

compromising safety.

The standard classifies cycles accor-

ding to the type of instrument to be ste-

rilized and has defined 3 classes of

cycles.

Class B cycles

are for the sterilization of any material

and in particular hollow instruments

and packaged materials.

These cycles guarantee total expul-

sion of air by fractionated expulsion,

called fractionated vacuum.

Cycles also give perfect drying.

Class N cycles

are for the sterilization of solid and

unwrapped instruments.

No requirement for drying.

Class S cycles

fall between class S cycles and class

B cycles and manufacturers are re-

sponsible for defining the type of ma-

terial to be sterilized. Minimum

requirements also include drying.

Dental X  ... the sterilization company



Sterilization with semplicity and safety

Medical and surgical treatments often

involve the use of specific instruments.

If not treated properly these could be-

come a vehicle for the transmission of

cross contamination.

To eliminate these risks, instruments

should be disinfected, thoroughly clea-

ned and safely sterilized!

The problem of sterilization has always

existed, but new dimensions of globa-

lisation and the diffusion of new and

old illnesses require greater attention

to the problems of sterilization and its

legal and social consequences.

Why use sterilization?

Surgical instruments can come into

contact with the organic tissue of pa-

tients and without appropriate steriliza-

tion could transmit infections or

illnesses to other patients (cross con-

tamination) or to the operators them-

selves with enormous damage for the

community as a whole, and important

legal and professional concerns.

Sterilization methods

Though there are many different sy-

stems which can be used for steriliza-

tion, the most diffuse and safest

method is the saturated steam method

provided by the autoclave.

This system is based on the synergy

between pressure, temperature and

time.

The steam deposits the heat on the

surfaces of the instrument, thus elimi-

nating all organic forms.

Certain sterilizing systems, which are

still very diffuse, are no longer suitable

as they cannot guarantee a safe stan-

dard of sterilization.

Hot ovens, microwave ovens, quartz

ball sterilizers and germicide lamps do

not meet the requirements of the stan-

dard and are no longer considered sui-

table for sterilization.

The EN13060 standard has given a

more precise definition for the term au-

toclave and many pseudo autoclaves

sold to date have been prohibited.

The generation of steam in a container

(pressure cooker) is not equivalent to

sterilization as without cross control of

temperature, pressure and time and

control of air expulsion sterilization

cannot be guaranteed.

The presence of air in the chamber

prevents the steam from coming into

contact with instrument surfaces and

prevents the temperature from rea-

ching appropriate levels.

Insufficient control of temperature and

changes in temperature during the

cycle generate safety risks and prema-

ture deterioration of instruments which

compromises their efficiency over

time.

We are all aware of the importance of

prices and know how easy it is to be

confused by miraculous offers.

In sterilization, miraculous prices are

often a mask for inadequate pro-

ducts... which do not offer safe sterili-

zation and entail significant risks at

professional, legal and insurance le-

vels, often involving higher costs due

to technical assistance requirements.

Many “cheap” autoclaves are little

more than horizontal boilers or small

pressure cookers and according to the

new standard can no longer be used

for sterilization.

33years
anniversary

from 1980 ... to 2013



Dental X has over 30 years of expe-

rience with sterilization and is conside-

red to be one of the major companies

for the production of autoclaves wor-

ldwide.

Dental X has a complete line of auto-

claves that guarantee high standards

of quality and conform completely to

international standards (including EN

13060).

Air expulsion

All models have an air expulsion sy-

stem.

The class S and N are equipped with

a thermo-dynamic system controlled

by the microprocessor according with

the process evaluation control system.

Such system correctly applied, permits

to reach a very deep vacuum silently

and rapidly. The air expulsion enables

the steam to reach all instruments sur-

faces. The electronic control is very re-

liable and high performing.

The Class B model DX 24B is equip-

ped with a powerfull vacuum pump

that enables the autoclave to pass the

Helix test.

Pre heating

Thanks to the preheating sterilization

cycles result faster.

Process Evaluation Control

thanks to an advanced microproces-

sor all DX models keep under crossed

control both parameters: pressure and

temperature and offers a high quality

saturated steam.

Thanks to this advanced technology

the units result more performing, relia-

ble and safe.

The excellent thermal profile enables

to sterilize all kind of instruments wi-

thout damages.

Water Recervoirs

All the new models are equipped with

reservoirs and require demineralized

water. The model DX24 has two reser-

voirs: one for the clean water and one

for the recovery water.

Dental X  ... a wide range of autoclaves

Take care of your valuable instruments

DX 17 S

DX 24 S



Total automatic

All models are full automatic: Select

the cycle and push the Start button to

start the cycle.

The cycle is continuosly monitored by

the microprocessor.

All models are equipped with an auto-

diagnosis system, troubleshooting and

a cycles counter.

At the end of the cycle the unit swit-

ches off after 30 min enabling to run

the night cycle safely.

Traceability

All models can be connected to a prin-

ter.

An external socket allows as well the

connection to the USB Log device in

order to perform a more advance tra-

ceability in accordance with the new

standards.

Drying

The drying is granted by a controlled

chamber heating.

In order to perform a faster and supe-

rior drying, all S types are equipped

with a special drying pump and a bac-

terial filter.

The N type is equipped with a standard

drying but an additional drying kit is

available on demand.

Such kit can be connected to the auto-

clave through the safety valve at any

moment after the autoclave installa-

tion.

The B type performs a perfect drying

through the ventilation operated by the

vacuum pump.

DX 24 B





A safe sterilization needs a correct tre-

atment protocol which shall include at

first the decontamination and then the

cleaning, the rinsing, the packaging

and at the end the sterilization.

The decontamination reduces infec-

tion risks during the handling and wa-

shing.

After washing it is important to rinse

deeply the instruments, detergent re-

sidus can stain the instruments.

The packaging permits to keep sterile

instruments until their use and show

evidence of their sterilization to pa-

tiens.

Treatment Decontamination

washing, rinsing

and drying

Sterilization Treatment

The instruments reprocessing

Pakaging
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DX 17S - DX 17N

DX 24N - DX 24S - DX 24B Program chart
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Programs Parameters Indications

1 STERILIZATION 1 134 °C 5 min
For every load that could be sub-
mitted to 134 °C (helix test)

B

2 STERILIZATION 2 121 °C 20 min
For every load that could be sub-
mitted to 121 °C (helix test)

B

3 FLASH 134 °C 3 min
For sterilization of all unwrapped
surgical material

S

4 S1 Disinfection 105 °C 8 min For disinfection

S2 Heavy load 134 °C 5 min For special loads B

S3 Heavy load 121 °C 20 min For special loads B

S4 BSE 135 °C  19 min For Creutzfield Jacob desease B

S5 set by operator

Bowie & Dick 134 °C  3,5 min

Vacuum test 20 min
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7
S Programs Parameters Indications

1 Solid 134 °C 4 min For all unwrapped instruments S

2 Porous 134 °C 14 min
For all wrapped instruments
(hollow A) and porous material

S

3 Solid 121 °C 20 min For all porous material S

4 Porous 121 °C 30 min
For all wrapped instruments
(hollow A) and porous material

S
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N Programs Parameters Indications

1 Solid 134 °C 4 min For all unwrapped instruments N

2 Porous 134 °C 14 min For all porous material N

3 Solid 121 °C 20 min For all unwrapped instruments N

4 Porous 121 °C 30 min For all porous material N
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Dental X reserves the right to change specifications and to modify all
information released by this catalogue without prior notice.
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Accessories

Sealers Newseal

It enables to pack instruments before

sterilization and keep them sterile until

their use.

The sealer is equipped with a cutter

and a reels support. The auto adju-

sting heating element prevents over-

heating risks.

Labellers

It prints labels to be sticked on enve-

lopes before sterilization.

USB Log

This device enables to

record and store the

relevant cycle

information.

External printer

It permits to record

sterilization datas

on paper.

dental X spa

via marzotto 11

36031 dueville vicenza

tel. +39 0444 367400

fax +39 0444 367436

e-mail: dentalx@dentalx.it

internet: www.dentalx.it

Protect your profession
with the DX Label System.

Date of production Expiry date

Operator code

Sterilization
lot

Machine
identification

Process
marker Demineralizer DX425

It enables to produce good

demineralized water

directly and instantly in the

practice.

Technical Features DX 17N DX 17S DX 24N DX 24S DX 24B

Stainless steel chamber 6 lt 6 lt 17 lt 17 lt 17 lt

Size of chamber Ø 170 x P. 276 mm Ø 170 x P. 276 mm Ø 245 x P. 360 mm Ø 245 x P. 360 mm Ø 245 x P. 360 mm

External dimension (WxHxD) W.375 x H.450 x D.300 mm W.375 x H.450 x D.300 mm W.450 x H.600 x D.435 mm W.450 x H.600 x D.435 mm W.450 x H.600 x D.435 mm

Minimal top bench depth 36 cm 36 cm 55 cm 55 cm 55 cm

Supply voltage 230 V - 50 Hz 230 V - 50 Hz 230 V - 50 Hz 230 V - 50 Hz 230 V - 50 Hz

Power consumption: average 500 W 500 W 700 W 700 W 1100 W

Power consumption: max 700 W 700 W 1000 W 1000 W 1500 W

Net weight 18,9 kg 19,2 kg 40,5 kg 41 kg 49 kg

Process Evaluation Con-
trol (EN 13060)

n n n n n

Air expulsion
Thermodynamic vacuum

with electronic control
Thermodynamic vacuum

with electronic control
Thermodynamic vacuum

with electronic control
Thermodynamic vacuum

with electronic control
vacuum pump

with double head

Night cycle n n n n n

Auto diagnostic n n n n n

Automated programs 4 4 4 4 8

Drying standard with pump standard with pump with vacuum pump

Water reservoirs 1 (2 lt) 1 (2 lt) 2 (4,5 lt each) 2 (4,5 lt each) 2 (4,5 lt each)

Pre-heating n n n n n

Printer connection n n n n n

PC connection n n n n n

USB Log optional optional optional optional n

Cycles counter n n n n n

Protection Filters n n n n n

Volumetric doser / / / / n

Warranty 2 years / 2000 cycles n n n n n

Cycle N S N S B


